
Build Your Own Omelet - served with Stove potatoes. 

Add choice of biscuit, English muffin, or toast for $1.  Egg whites only add 2.50. 

Start at 8.75 - add as many of the following as you want: 

Bacon, Ham, Sausage link, Chorizo, Turkey Sausage, Chili, Prime Rib, Avocado, Tofu Sausage - 1.95 each 

Cheddar, Swiss, Jack, Spinach, Bell Pepper, Mushroom, Tomato, Onion, Ortega Chile - 1.50 each 

 

NEW – Udi’s Gluten Free 

Whole Grain Bread add $1 

BREAKFAST 

Classics - with Stove potatoes.  Add choice of biscuit, English muffin, or toast for $1.  Egg whites only add 2.50. 

Two Eggs any style 8.95 

The Regular: choice of ham, bacon, sausage link, or turkey patty sausage with two eggs any style 12.95 

Pork Chop and gravy with two eggs any style 13.95 

Country Fried Steak and two eggs any style 14.95 

Prime Rib Hash and two eggs any style 14.95 

Omelets - with Stove potatoes.  Add choice of biscuit, English muffin, or toast for $1.  Egg whites only add 2.50. 

Western Omelet:  ham, onions, bell pepper, Ortega chili, tomatoes, jack and cheddar topped with bacon 14.95 

Veggie Omelet: sautéed spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, with Swiss cheese 13.95 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stove Specialties 

Sierra Sunrise: skillet of potatoes, bell pepper, onion & ham with two eggs and cheddar 12.95 

Huevos Rancheros: two eggs over corn tortillas, shredded beef, cheese & chilies, served with beans 13.95 

Chorizo Skillet: Chorizo, scrambled eggs, bell pepper, onion & cheddar served over stove potatoes 13.95 

Breakfast Burrito:  eggs, bell pepper, onions & cheddar, served with potatoes, salsa & sour cream 10.95 

   add bacon, ham, sausage, prime rib, shredded beef, chorizo or tofu sausage to your burrito 1.95 
   

Pancakes & Things One cake Short stack (2) Stacked stack (3)       

Buttermilk Pancakes with whipped butter and warm syrup  5.25 8.25   10.95 
 Add blueberries, chocolate chips or banana & nuts - 1.95 

Cinnamon Swirl French Toast  One piece – 7.95 Two pieces – 9.95 

Belgian Waffle 8.50 

Pancake Sandwich: one egg with two strips of bacon  One cake – 9.95   Two cakes – 10.95 

Stove Special: two eggs with ham, bacon, sausage, or turkey sausage  

 & choice of pancakes, waffle, or French toast 15.95 

 

Sides & Lighter Fare 

The Natural:     

    Fresh fruit, East Side Bake Shop gluten free granola & choice of Greek yogurt, cottage cheese or milk 12.95 

Ashley’s Steel Cut Oatmeal with raisins, brown sugar and milk 7.95 

Fresh Baked Muffin 4.25 

Cottage Cheese or Nonfat Vanilla Greek Yogurt 4.25 

Fresh Seasonal Fruit 4.95 

Biscuits and Gravy 4.95 

Bacon or Ham - 5.25     Sausage link or Turkey patty - 4.25 

Country Fried Zucchini or French Fries - 4.95  

Mac & Cheese, Beer Battered Onion Rings, Sweet Potato Fries or Mashers & gravy - 5.95 

Upgrade           
to 2 oz of   

Jake’s Family 
REAL           

Maple Syrup 
$1.99 



 

LUNCH 
Available after 10 am 

Sandwiches:  choice of fries, soup, house salad, fried zucchini or add $1 for mac & cheese, mashers, sweet potato fries or onion rings  

Prime Rib French Dip: fresh roasted prime rib piled with grilled onions & jack cheese and served au jus 14.95 

Hot Turkey: served open faced and smothered in gravy 11.95 

Tuna Melt: white albacore salad on grilled sourdough with tomatoes, bacon, melted cheddar and avocado 11.95 

Sierra Chicken Breast: with bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato and mayo on grilled whole wheat bread 12.95 

Stove Club: turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on grilled sourdough 11.95 

Chicago Club: triple decker of turkey, ham, lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo on grilled marble rye 11.95 

Turkey Avocado: with lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, and mayo on whole wheat bread 10.95 

Tuna salad: albacore tuna with tomato, lettuce and cheddar cheese on whole wheat bread 10.95 

B.L.A.T.: bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomatoes and mayonnaise on toasted sourdough 10.95 

Patty Melt: 1/3 pound Angus burger with grilled onions & Swiss cheese on marble rye 12.95 

The Stove Burger 

Angus beef burger or veggie patty with lettuce, pickles, onion, tomato and mayo 10.25  
 

Add as many of the following as you want! 

Bacon, Avocado, Sautéed Mushrooms, Sautéed Onions, Ortega Chile - 1.95 each 

Cheddar, Swiss, Jack or Blue Cheese - 1.50 each 

South of the Border 

Tacos: choice of shredded beef or chicken served with beans, chips and homemade salsa 12.25 

Chicken Quesadilla with the works 11.25 

 

 

 

 

 

Soup and Salads         Homemade dressings - Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island 

Homemade Soup  Cup - 4.25  Bowl - 4.95 

3-B Chili: beef, beans & bacon, slow cooked with onions & peppers, topped with raw onion & cheese 8.25 

House Salad: romaine & iceberg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrots, croutons and homemade dressing 4.95 

Spinach Salad: with chopped tomato, hard-boiled egg, bacon & blue cheese 5.95 

Soup & Salad: a bowl of homemade soup with a dinner salad 8.95 

Chili & Salad: a bowl of 3-B Chili with a dinner salad 10.95 

Tuna Salad: large dinner salad with avocado, tomato, & onion, topped with a scoop of albacore tuna salad 11.95 

Cobb: large salad with chicken breast, avocado, bacon, hard-boiled egg, blue cheese, onion & tomato 11.95 

Chef: large dinner salad topped with turkey, ham, hard-boiled egg, avocado, onion and cheese 11.95 

Fresh Baked Pies 

Apple, Apricot, Blueberry, Blackberry, Cherry, or Peach (subject to availability)  

Cutie Pies (3” mini pie) - 3.50  or  Whole Pie – 16.95                 

Wraps: warm cilantro tortilla with your choice of side 

Chicken Caesar: grilled chicken, romaine, croutons & parmesan tossed in Caesar dressing 13.95 

Crispy Buffalo Chicken: wrapped with lettuce, tomato, celery, carrot, onion & blue cheese 13.95 

Garden Wrap: spinach, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion, cucumber & cheddar in sesame dressing 13.95 

 

NEW ITEMS!!! 


